1. 1 Hotel South Beach  
   2341 Collins Ave. (0.7 miles from MBCC)
2. Best Western Plus Atlantic Beach Resort  
   4101 Collins Ave. (1.7 miles from MBCC)
3. CircA39 Hotel  
   3900 Collins Ave. (1.6 miles from MBCC)
4. The Confidante Miami Beach, the Unbound Collection by Hyatt  
   4041 Collins Ave. (1.5 miles from MBCC)
5. Cadillac Miami Beach Oceanfront  
   Marriott Autograph Collection  
   3925 Collins Ave. (1.6 miles from MBCC)
6. Four Points Hotel By Sheraton Miami Beach  
   4343 Collins Ave. (1.8 miles from MBCC)
7. The Gates Hotel South Beach  
   A DoubleTree by Hilton  
   2360 Collins Ave. (0.7 miles from MBCC)
8. Hilton Bentley Miami/South Beach  
   101 Ocean Drive (1.9 miles from MBCC)
9. Holiday Inn Miami Beach  
   Intercontinental Hotels Group (IHG)  
   4333 Collins Ave. (1.7 miles from MBCC)
10. Hyatt Centric South Beach Miami  
    1600 Collins Ave. (0.7 miles from MBCC)
11. Loews Miami Beach Hotel  
    1601 Collins Ave. (0.7 miles from MBCC)
12. Marriott Stanton South Beach  
    161 Ocean Drive (1.9 miles from MBCC)
13. National Hotel Miami Beach  
    1677 Collins Ave. (0.5 miles from MBCC)
14. The Palms Hotel & Spa  
    3025 Collins Ave. (1.2 miles from MBCC)
15. Richmond Hotel - South Beach  
    1757 Collins Ave. (0.6 miles from MBCC)
16. Royal Palm South Beach Miami  
    A Tribute Portfolio Resort by SPG (now Marriott)  
    1545 Collins Ave. (0.7 miles from MBCC)
17. Shelborne Wyndham Grand South Beach  
    1801 Collins Ave. (0.6 miles from MBCC)
18. W South Beach  
    An SPG Hotel (now Marriott)  
    2201 Collins Ave. (0.7 miles from MBCC)
19. Winter Haven Hotel Miami Beach  
    Marriott Autograph Collection  
    1400 Ocean Drive (1.0 miles from MBCC)